
US. News ranks
N.C. State

Veterinary College
among top five

N.C. State‘s College ofVeterinary Medicine ranks fifthamong US. veterinary schoolsaccording to i'.S. News andWorld Report's I997 America‘sBest Graduate Schools. Therankings will appear in theMarch It) issue of the maga/ine.available at newsstandsMonday. March 3.The college has aninternationally acclaimedprogram in immunology andvirology. and is a leading centerfor research on viruses thatsuppress the immune system.similar to the viruses that causeAIDS.Oscar Fletcher. dean ofNCSU‘s College of VeterinaryMedicine. said. "In the shorttime since we opened our doors.we base worked to become aleader in educating futureveterinarians and to advance thehealth and well-being ofcompanion animals. We alsohave sought to provideleadership in addressing criticalissues in biomedical.agricultural and biologicalsciences. and in the applicationof new technology to the state'slivestock indUstry. We arepleased to be recognized forthese efforts."
TRACS registration

to open soon
The TRACS registrationsystem will open on March 23for registration for the I997summer l and summer llsessions and the I997 fallsemester. Entrance to TRACS isdone by specific access dates.Summer registration dates areas follow's: March 33 forseniors and graduate students;March 26 for Juniors; April 2 forsophomores. April 9 forfreshman; April l5 for lifelongeducation students.Fall registration dates are asfollows: March 23 for seniorsand graduate students; March 30for juniors. April 5 forsophomores; April II forfreshman: June 29 for lifelongeducation students,TRACS booklets may bypurchased beginning Friday.March I4 at the NCSL’Bookstore and camptis c»stores.
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Women air grievances at open forum

I A variety of women’s issues
were addressed Wednesday.

Bv JENNIFER THOMPSONSrArr Wnirgn
Women were given a chance to voicetheir concerns at Wednesday's third annu-al "Speakout on Women's Concerns" fo—rum.Safety topped the list of concerns. fol-lowed closely by' issues of rape. sexual as—sault and sexual harassment.During the hours of ll am. to 1:30pm. about 50 people floated in and outof the forum. among them ProvostPhillip Stiles and Chancellor LarryMonteith.Women were also given the option ofspeaking otit prior to the forum by anony-mously completing comment forms thatwere scattered across campus.In regards to safety. women spoke outabout poor lighting in certain areas ofcampus and easy accessibility into somebuildings after dark. This especially af-fects faculty. staff and graduate studentswho are sometimes In labs and offices af-ter hours. the women said.

Professors

share views

on cloning

Chancellor Monteith addressed these is,sues of safety. “Since were destined to beart urban community. we need to take alook at safety." he said.At the same time. "we don‘t want to puta wall around campus and limit our move‘ment," he said.Montieth shared his vision to “create aHillsborough street that‘s a front door toour campus w not let it be our back doorwith tnorc opportunity to engage in activi—ties that will threaten us,"Jeff Mann. associate vice chancellor andsupervisor of Public Safety. also spoke

olictrdcrs.“Throw them in iail. that's nice. but I‘dlike to see a bite taken out of their wallet.”she said. “That may help serve as a deter-Icttt."Issues of rape. sexual assault and sexualharassment are also important to women atM'Sl'.Many women expressed the need for selfdefense classes. Currently. HumanResources and Public Safety offer suchcourses. The Women's (‘enter offers athree-hour self defense course twice a se-mestei'.about the advances that have been recentlyimplemented. The door locks have beenchanged in the Winstiiii/Caldwell/Tompkinscomplex. Mann said, Panic buttons havebeen ordered and will be Installed by May.One peephole has been installed in an of—fice in Winston. and 20 others will be in—stalled iii the building.The investigation into the faculty mem—ber assault continues arid leads are promis-ing. Mann said. Also. alleged perpetratorsin the armed robberies that have occurredin the last month haye been arrested andproperly arraigned. he said.Julie Kemper. a processing assistant.suggested using civil penalties to punish

One suggestion offered was to Imple-ment a self defense course through thePhysical Education Department."it‘s very much worth more than a cred-it.“ one audience member commented.()ne complaint many of the women hadrevolved around the accessibility of infor—mation about safety.Many women said more informationabout support programs for female \ ictimsof assault is also needed.The Advocates Program is one way thatvictims of rape can seek help. Advocates
See SPEAKOUT. Page 3

Pegan, Bull discuss
ethical implications

Bv SHANNON L'stnrzttoen8:»; Want:
it may become es en more controversialthan the abortion issue within the nextdecade. The resulting technology could allowman to “play God“ with life itself. many say.Genetic engineering has been evolving forthe past 50 years. But not until a Scottish sci-entist revealed on Feb. 22 that he had suc-cessfully cloned a sheep did the general pub-lic become aware of and meal about the po-tential controversy.Upon hearing about the sheep cloning. mostpeople automatically thirtk of the movie“Invasion of the Body Snatchers" and won-der if cloning humans is soon to follow. Theopinions of two N( State professors suggestthat the possibilities are feasible.According to Leonard Bull. professor of an-imal science and incoming president of theAmerican Society of Animal Science.cloning people may happen. bttt not for awhile. He said the genetic makeup of everyanimal is so different that even though scien—tists now know how to clone a sheep thatdoes not make it easier for them to clone oth-er animals. including humansPltis. Bull said. “research on [cloning hu—mans] would have to be funded by someone.ldon‘t know anyone who would do it."But Tom Regan. head of the philosophy de-partrnertt. said. "There are no laws iii the US.prohibiting the cloning of humans," He said.such laws do exist in other countries.

sci. ETHICS. Page 2 >

Flowers talks about
cloning technology

Bv LEA DELICIOSUM er‘ re-‘e
The recent success in cloning a sheep inScotland may have some people dreamingof another copy of themselves. But the po—tential of this occurring is not as great as thepublic might believe. an NCSL’ expert says.According to William Flowers. associateprofessor in animal science. the processused in Scotland is probably not the processthat works in the cloning of humans.Flowers slid the process behind thecloning of sheep In Scotland was originallynot thought possible.The original belief of scientists was that.though each cell in an organism was identicalto every other one in theory. each cell func-tions differently For example. a skin cellfunctions differently from a muscle cell.During development of cells. a part of the cellgets “shut off~ so it can only perfonn its givenfunction. So theoretically. once a cell devel-ops. it could not perfomi any other function.Flowers said the breakthrough in Scotlandproved this theory to be untrue. He said the

See SCIENCE. Page 2 P
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I Credit card pusher says his
motivation is raising money for
equestrian and rugby clubs.

By PHILLIP thrtsigNear-1E " H
You cart see ll in their eyes before theystart looking at the ground” they reallydon‘t want to talk to this guy.But there he is and ltcre they come. it'salready happened thousands of times thisweek.“You on your way to class or youheading home'.’." he asks.Those who answer "class” are salutedWith a quick “stop by later if you can.“Those who answer “home" are facedwith a much different reply."Well. why don't you step on over hereand pick up a free t—shirt." he says "All

Credit Card Salesman Dave Fralesh works NCSU's Brickyard.

Peddler cajoles busy students

HOE TEQEL’JA/SIAH

you got to do is fill out this credit cardapplication form. l’IUs. you‘ll be helpingout the equestrian team."Some blush and apologetically r'erse;some jtist keep on walking. But .i ‘surprising number go a little pale andstutter out an “OK" or an "I guess " lt‘s ‘this last group who ptits the food onCredit Card Salesman Dave i‘l'.iil\h\table.”This is what i do. And I‘m probably oneof the best in the business.” l'ralish said.Fralish travels all over the countryhawking credit cards. He's in en got his ;own company. called P(‘l‘ Incorporated. ITwice a year. Fralish's business bringshim to NC. State; and twice a year many ‘students wish he was clsew here."He‘s annoying and oftcnsne." Ashley
\r't' PEDDLER, Print 3 P
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Women'sCenterCoordmtorRhondaMa'nspedts

NC. State

celebrates

women’s history

I \.C. State has sewral cy ents
scheduled throughout March to cel-
ehrate Women's History Month.

lh D\\IH tr Stysitttn

.illc'tltitfti \ (.;, "tit \yttlilt‘l‘. cri-lzt I‘III' thc 'Hsi‘ Ittii\lult \w‘y. ii's'l‘c Irli‘ ivttltolltxf .it \t \l'tart ts Hist ttiosc occomc even more relevantduring \l.irch. when “omens lltsti-ry Monthlt»ii\ .tlt'iillti M St ts cclcbiatitic Women‘sHistory Month \\lliI many workshops. semi;nuts and Him hrslirc i‘ttliitisc' ol \\initcn's llrstmy \lonth isto triakc pcopic .iwat‘c ot womci: s contribu-llt‘lh lit stwlrl)"l"~ .r2.int that people know that\kirllIL‘l‘i iittu‘ ht't‘ll it‘il Hill NJ ill\litt_\ hunks.”ls’hi‘ndd \lann, .‘ \ordrri.i'ot iii the \Miitien's(L111. " :..‘ "i ‘..is! i::.i, 'tt‘. n! '...-'::.-r‘ J‘..‘are sttc.;-~' il hayc done so withotit into-Ln;lit‘” i is. ‘st \i si-smblishi‘icttt .n f\‘_. scict.rl important tlait‘s m. \t \l history tc'.'.triitrig \iorrtctt incitntc l":‘. the Itist degree tothree t;rt.i|.'s scrc awarded .:' IVS".\(‘\i s 'ilsI zI.tliii?r Ii sirlfllll‘i \yns idlll'it‘tlSignor Kappa. in 2 Fl \t‘Sl had .ts Inst Ic-ittalc \.ilc.ttctoii.io. ..t‘.d ll'. I‘I‘Il. :hc“om-c111 (':-".I.'rop-.-itc.tMann believes that women's history adds tothe history of America"What i hope we can achtc\c Is that we willno longer need special months that we cartintegrate everyone into our history she said.The workshops for \\ orricn's History l\lonthInclude: "The Hidden History of “omen InSports" given on March IX from 475 pm."Food. lzating. Disorders. and (‘ollegeWomen” trom llil p In on March 2t). "SelfDefense for Women" on March 25 from ~130—7:3II p m.. and “Knowing ()ttr Past forSuccess in the l-utmc" given on March 25 atlZ—l p.m.A confercncc will be held on Thursday.March II) from S ill am to 5:00 pm. forwomen oi 3481 The cost Is $35 for threeworkshops that are geared to professionallydL'\clop women, Some workshops include"What lticry Woman Should Know Aboutinvesting." "Scusm in the Media" and"\Vomen: Differences and Similarities."()thei' actoities include three films that willbe showing at the \Vtthct‘spooit Cinema.“Black (ill'i il.a Noirc det" will be showing at7 pm. on March 19 “Double Happiness"plays on March 23 at ’ p m. as well. Both

.s‘w HISTORY, Page

Student Media Authority elects media heads

I This year’s elections went
smoother than in years past.

Bv K. GAFFNEYStArr Wraith:
Last night N.('. State‘s Student MediaAuthority picked the media‘s next generationof leaders.in its annual elections. the SMA selected thenew editors and general managers for theuniversity‘s six media bodies. The Winnerswere Terry Bennett for Technician. Jennifer

World news page

Cesare for Agromeck. Carolyn Holloway forNubian Message. Glenn Shiring forWindhover. Alan Watkins for WKNC aridDaniel McDermitt for Graduate StudentNews.Unlike past years. the election process ransmoothly, The SMA board came to itsdecisions in four hours. instead of the sixwhich it took last year.“We tried to be more timely and efficient. aswell as being fair to every candidate.” SMAChair Keith Crawford said. “The SMA isalmost a Si million a year venture. and we
Opinion page 6

were yery careful about the representativesthat we picked."The position of Technician HC was thenight‘s most contested. with four of thepaper‘s current staff members running for theposition.“i atn stunned." Bennett said after theelection. "Everybody that applied has suchgood qualities and such great strengths thateach could have made a great contribution. latn stunned that i am the one that was
Sec SMA. Page D

Classifieds page 8
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Speakout
in] that

are volunteers vv ho have gone throughtraining regarding sestialThey act as guides through the system.helping victims find the appropriate re-sources()nc woman spoke out about improperfaculty conduct. She said l2 professors inher college have dated or had affairs withstudents She asked the administration toget scrioiis abotit ctiIoi‘cing the policyagainst this.Another concern is the need for awomen‘s studies program. StudentSenate Pro Tempore Jim Reinke sup—ported this idea."It will help gender diversity and tiri—

.tss.iull issitc.

(in u
' Peddler

Ptlk’t /3......L. .. junior in biology. s.aidI in i ll my way to .t test or class.ii.til ion i have time to stop.And that‘s one of the nicercomments about Fralish. Somestudents think what Fralish does islllsi a little tnore ethical than fraud.“Most students already have ituntil Lard. so he could get a lot ofstudents in trouble credit-wise."Kristi (iliiloni. a freshman in sportsmanagement. said.I‘I'ullsll has heard it all before. andhe doesn‘t let it franle“I'm sure you can find people whothink I‘m the biggest derriere in theworld." lt'alish said. "But we try tobe as line as we can."l‘ltllhll claims to have helpedequestrian clubs and rugby teams.lL‘Ttlss the nation Both Fralish andthe teams receive a stipend lroni achslll cat‘d company for collecting

March 7, 1997
money for them."Fraltsh said he never harassesstudents who are on their way to
class But he admits that he is
persistent. In fact. he sayspersistence is the reason he peddles
more credit cards than riiost of his
peers.Many students agree. There is
pride iii Sophomore Paul
Pettengill s voice as he brags abouthow he has tiever given in to
Fralish's numerous solicitations. Hesays there is a secret behind hissuccess."I just kind ol circle around. I hug
the wall iititil l gel to the free
expression tunnel. arid then l divedown."But. according to Fralish. noteveryone is in such a hurry to getaway froiti him."People have walked tip to me atthe end of the week and said “youare so much nicer than the otherguys."Fralish said students can expect to

H DE TsugfiAKStarz
Shoots lull of women's concerns lie on a table at Wednesday’s speakoui,

Science
(bit/mired from Prior 3scientists took a mammary cell from a ma-ture animal and inserted it into a fertilized
egg. then took the embryonic information,the genetic information already in the fer—tilized egg. out."The analogy I'd use is it would be likeswapping engines in a car." Flowers said.
The process was performed by using oneneedle to inject the mammary cell DNA in-to the fertilized egg. while a second needlewas used to suck the embryonic informa-tion out.

“The reason it's remarkable is because itwas once thought you could never take ma—ture DNA from a mature cell and then haveit revert back to the point where it couldbasically divide and develop into a wholeother organism," Flowers said.Flowers said the new information fromthe mammary cell had to be injected into
the fertilized egg at a very specific time.The scientists had to put the cell into a sy s-tem where the cell cycle was slowed downso they could inject the DNA at the rightmoment. Last. the scientists transferred theegg to an ewe who carried it until it wasdeveloped and ready for birth.The scientists believed if they had tried toinject the information at any other time

derstanding." he said.A representative [mm the provosi's ot~«..a, a. lice announced that the ormost is com-a Ir. x‘ W "P”L , M ”I . ' .u «.g ”4“ “15.“; .x mitted to de\elopiiig the core for a
‘1'” ., .. “ “k ‘I‘v' ‘ women‘s studies curriculum over the«W __ " ."" ‘2. summerI ...‘ "M- 4.5!“ . Other issues taistd during the spe; ik-‘- J out included maternity leave and day icare needs for faculty.dents.

than when they did. it may not have result-ed in live offspring.Though the process was successful.Flowers does not believe people need toworry about humans being cloned any time
in the near future.“The first thing most every body did wasdecide that because they could do it insheep. it was possible to do it in humans."Flowers said. “There‘s a lot of technologieswe can do with one species but we can‘t dowith another."Flowers cited a process. used since thelate 1950s in which beef cattle sperm cellshave been frozen and then later thawed andused for artificial insemination. Flowerssaid that even after 40 years of being able

staff and stu« i
applications.

said. ”So weFralish

to perform such a process with beef cattle.scientists still have not found a way to per-form the same process w itlt boars."Not to downplay their accomplish-ment. it‘s a very remarkable accomplish-ment." Flowers said. “But to make thejump and say that because you can do ititi sheep you’re going to be able to do itin all species is probably a bit prema~ture."Flowers also believes the use of cloninglivestock may not becotne widespread. Hesaid in terms of producing livestock forfood and fiber production. the only areawhere cloning is really looked at seriouslyis iti dairy cattle. This is because producersget paid for how well cows produce milk.

“(letting funding for the equestrianand men‘s rugby clubs is hard."help raise

see him occasionally throughouttheir years at NCSU.“I've been at this so long I have anetwork." he said. "I have a setcircuit that I go on."
“If you have a cow that‘s super superior

iti milk production. you'd love to havecopies of that cow Flowers said.
According to Flowers. in all other species

there is no single trait that could be used
where the benefits of cloning would out»
weigh llit‘ Costs.
Flowers cited the sheep cloned in

Scotland as a special case because it had a
hemoclotting factor in her tiiilk. This factor
can be purified and tised to treat humans
suffering from hemophilia.
"Overall. [don't think you're going to see

agricultural producers now start cloning
things." Flowers said. “It‘s not practically
feasible and it wouldn‘t be cost effective.”
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Ethics
(tirirttiiitif from Page /According to Regan. the question is not whencloning humans will happen. but who will do it.He predicts the people who will receive the mostbenefits —~ “the most money and vanity" -— maybe experimenting with the idea alreadyBoth experts agrLe that cloning Dolly the sheepis just another step in our technological scheme.Bull and Regan both said artificial inseminationwas actually a step leading to cloning or at leasta step toward strengthntng man's ability to ma-nipulate reproduction.“Scientists are trained to push back the frontiersofexisting knowledge." Bull said.“Cloning just advances that technology."Regan.Both said the real controversy surrounding

said

Bull said cloning‘s potential benefits are many.He said scientists can take insulin needed for dia-betics out of cloned animal cells. which wouldbe cheaper than removing it from cadavers.Another benefit is the potential to manipulatesome cows to produce thyroxine in their milk forpeople who cannot produce the protein with theirown thyroid gland. Cloning these cows wouldmake thy rosine cheaper to obtain.But Regan said. "increasing the benefits of do.ing something wrong does not jUstil‘y doingsomething wrong."Regan. author of “The Case for AnimalRights." said the advent of cloning "is a new rea-son to exploit animals." He said we need to real-ize that “they have a life of their own. apart fromtheir value to Us. "Bull and Regan who debated the subjectTuesday evening on a WP’TF radio talk show.admit there are potential risks in cloning whichmake it less ethically appealing.

ni/ations dedicated to maintaining the gene pooliti order to retain genetic diversityAnother risk is in the precision of the technolo—gy itself. Both Bull and Regan said there were al-most Slit) failed attempts before the successfulcloning of the sheep. The others are mallormedor died. Regan said.The element of the unknown was also ad-dressed hy both e\perts. We do not know exactlywhat can happen by rinsing and matching clonedcells. tissues. and organs.The underlying risk may lie in the possibility ofthis technology getting otit of hand.Regan said the answers probably lie in regula-tion. But a further problem is that the regulationscannot be policed adequately.“We can‘t guarantee niisiise." Bull said.[he risks only add to the ethical dimensions ofcloning. lithics makes the scientific communityanswerable to the public. Bull said."As scientists. we have to ask ethical questions.We have to be responsible." Hull saidBut the public is still fearful and quick to ques-tion Regan said it is “healthy skepticism."
cloning revolves around its ethical implications.Bull said cloning is ethically justified becauseof the benefits that could result frotn it.

One risk is the possibility that the now diversegene pool will grow smaller. As cloning is usedto copy preferred genes. other genes are weeded
lwo lit-dioom / Iwo Bath Apartment
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cate itself."

Clotting has helped usmakeup" of animals. Bull said.nity for the scientific community to better edu-
“understand the genetic“It is an opportu— out and eventually elitninated."Our future food supply will be vulnerable. liketo changes in climate and diseases."Bull was quick to point out that "there are orga—Regan said.

though. because above all. cloning challenges the"sanctity ol lite ”"I'm confident the right decisions will bemade." Btill said
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Men’s Basketball:

State has won
the past Iii‘U

play—in games of
MeACC

Tournament.

Sports
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State Women

Tourney-bound

I The Wolfpack Women get
set for the NCAA
tournament starting this
weekend.

Bi K. (town\i \ii \\ioit R
Whooping and hollering.That was the preseasonpredtcitton oi N.(' Sate l'reshmanKatie Snircka-liut'l} t tr her team‘splan-s lor \l ri‘clt illth.Sinrckailiul'f} w s of courseNCAA. tieChampionship. which State will..t.rsttl_ .t

have to win the games to CHI" getto. htit ii the prediction is to cometrtte. ll will .tll start this weekend.N.(‘. State is going to the NCAA'l‘ournament. that hasn‘t been aquestion since tlte Woll‘pack endedthe regular season with an 82-69w tn o\ er (ieoreia TechThe oitl) question that remains isw here will the} he going"Like“ the men's tournament, thewomen's \larch Madness bracketsports a tield oi" (i4 teariis. However.unlike tlte men. the top In teams in

.Vr’r' NCAA I’ilt’t’ 4

Pack Nine split

I Pack takes first one. then
falls, 9-8 in Charleston.

\l'itkls Mot Rt l‘tiRl’
Pack splits with CharlestonThe \‘toltpack baseball team splittheir tworgame series with theCollege oi (‘liarleston this week.On Tuesda). the Pack took a 8—7lead into the ninth illllln‘g againstthe ('ougars. but Brian Batsoiiknocked a gatnevtxini.y douhle.litlllt‘“ ed in Monte lt‘c's game,winning single. to hand the Packtheir ttitlt loss oi the season.The Pack was up h) as man) asthree. when lit the sixth inning Mattl’ostell and Scott Lawler picked upa pair ol' R Bis to extend State’s leadto 4. l. littt in the bottom of theninth. the ('ougars stormed hack toeven the score at tour apiece.Paxton Warren (27(1) picked tip the

Wolfpack

Notes
win for ('harleston working.V 3/3 ofan Inning tn reliet‘. Buhha Scarce(2‘1) was tagged with the loss.having worked l 1/3 innings.On Wednesday the Pack fared abit better against the Cougars.Toni Sergio had the hits.including two home runs. as a partoi .t 25 ritii spanking that led to aI7»ts’ \ictor} tor the Pack.The \Vollpack (Wit hattled hackirom a 7-4 deficit iii the third inningwith six rttns ot' their own in thel'ottrth inning.Rodney ()rniond picked up hisfirst will ol the )ear in relief lor thePack. despite allowing two runs on

.
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SALVADOR FARFAN lll/SwrACC Rookie of the Year KatieSmrcka-Dutfy looks to lead herteam to the big dance.

atCSU

three hits in two innings of work.Josh ~\i'r|trigion rZ-Xi was the losertor the (‘ougat's
State Swimming and DivingThird at ACCBehind tour top l'intshes from theN.(‘ State di\ers. the Wolt'pack’SwimmingY and Doing learnfinished third in last weekend‘sMen's .>\( ‘(‘ (‘hanipionshipsin the onevmeter divingcompetition. senior Todd Smithtook first with a total tit-195.05points. lollow'ed by teammateKC\ll1(illlls. who had a score of460,45.In the three~nieter due. the twoswapped places. with thesophomore (‘tttts scoring 403.85.and Smith took second with 486.40.State‘s relax s also cattie on strong.

New NOTES, Page

SALVADOR FARFAN lll/SrArrIshua Benjamin (leaping) is so excited about C.C. Harrison'sdunk he lust can‘t hide it. Harrison's jam was in the midst of a15-2 Woiipack second-halt run to put the play—in game out oii reach for Georgia tech.
i. _.

Got 10 minutes?
File your taxes.

lhii year, mtllioni will file tlteir in return:by phone using leleFile, i free icrvtco fromthe ills. lite call it any and refunds are hit.Check your marl for i lelofilii boolrlel.
it}? {term inwnr .ri rm. tu-asuryinternal Revenue Serviceliltp:/'/vrvru.rn.uiiren.gov ZZZTeleFileIt'i free. in list. it worlu.
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From Technician ’5
Fun Fact File...

Number 38:Poe Hall has neither a no en. abust of l’allas nor an_\onenamed Annabel Lee in it.\Ve'Vc looked.
Technician says;

4M ERIQORYr3”my things dime”

NAIL WORLD832-2970w Mission Valley Shopping Center2233-111 Avent Ferry Road (Next to Kerr Drug)am "We use all Products "— ALI. WORK ('rt‘AitAnTt-itit)
T—fE—z—o—T _§1—5’T_$—16_T33?)—Tfioarr-=1

Waxingavailable
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with with with with ”Silk Wrap Gelcou on cou on cou on With COUPONLiEEEJL__E_aL__&_aL__L_aL__-_a“m 11"
SPRING BREAK '97

ROADTRlP: MYRTLE BEACH. SC
PARTY \N’lTll TllE BESTllllllllllllllll
'(‘O’lfllI-KilfS AND l‘RlV'ATl‘ llthliS~

0873—5 l 2‘3 pet' person/wcck
'llO'l TTLST l’l ACT: TU lilf lN '97

°(..-\l.l.. FOR DETAILS AND lileli BROCHURE
'800—(34‘3-3hl8
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Authentic Buffalo S 1e

Chicken Wings and are!
“m" i .0th Domestic liect'

\pecials Mon- 1 hurs
. lwo 30“ Satellite T\ is
“3% Wings during
\\'ollpack haskcthall
games

' l0 FREE “'INGS to all
those in restaurant
d tiring a Wollpack

“#631.

victory
‘Studcnts showing ll) get a
10% discount(Specials Not Included)

NEWLY REMODELED
thlh llillshorough Street

(located across lirom Bell Tower)
Dine in or carry out!

83 3-2440

Pack plays-on W

I With last night‘s win
over Tech. the Pack's
hope for postseason glor)
continues.

BY JAMES M. lAll\l'iikl\ l‘ltlll .p
With rust oier t.‘l_L'hl rttintttesleti last nightin the \(‘('’l‘otirnaittcntplayrtn game.with the scoreand the rnomentutn in ltooi oi(ieorgia Tech. N C. State tanswere beginning to wonderwhether the dream oi postseasonplat. for the first titiie itt yearswould not he a possthtltnBut doing w hat he hadseemingl) done the t‘lllllt' -_‘.illlt.‘coming tip \\llli .r sttnple. _\et ‘big pla} ll't‘\lllli.ili guardJustin Game} cooll} lttt aii eight-loot ittmper to send the biasedcrowd at lllL'

Ga. Tech
NC. State

46
60

(ilt't‘llsl‘iilit("oliseum into euphoria lheWoltpack would new: l'.tll enroute to the (ill llx on. .trtdRtatc‘s dream ot .iir \ll m( \\.‘|\aloe and kicking:(‘.('. Harrison’s powcrittl dttiikwith 3:2-1 lett was the nail inBohh) (‘rentins‘ team‘s cotttn.ending Ll woelul season tor theYellow JacketsBut tor State. thecontinues lor at least onemore game. possihl) more“Well. i guess it's time tor theseasott to end." ('rcntins said "ithink l‘m read} tor it to end.“The liirst hall was what ~\ott'dexpect irotn a game pitting the 1No. ts“ and 9 seeds in the AFC. 1Both teams shot exactly 36.4

\L‘ttstitt

.—
lll1

.Su- TOURNEY. Page 4 I
l
l'.“TEL-”TESS.

A5HEilAng PJ-
Ellicicncy apartment-
now available lor rent!
$315 / mo. (water incl.)
VVlLSON PROPERTY
MANAGEMEN l‘

755—0804arm-rmrara'daafiraaaaa'
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From Technician '5
Fun Fact File...
Number 249(g):

Technician is printed on ()0percent t‘ec}cled newsprint.We kid you not.
Would we lie to son .’

it. you would like to report forTechnician News. please contactPhillip at 5|5-2-1ll or 5l2-3755

Answers
Crossword Puzzle

Cryptoquip
LARGE SIGN WHICH
AUTO W'RECKERKEEPS IN HIS LOT:
RUST IN PEACE.



Sports March 7, 1997

a loose ball late in last night's ACC Tournament play-in game.
I SALVADOR FARFAN lll/Starr

lshua Benjamin battles Georgia Tech's Matt Harpring (t 5) and Michael Maddox tor

Tourney -
('mruirirt't/ from Page .I
percent front the field. exactly 66.7percent from the free throw line andexactly 3.1.3 percent from three-point line. Only one player fromboth teams w State's Harrison —scored tn double figures. EvenHarrison‘s 10 points came off amediocre first half performance.shooting four-of—l 1 front the field.But Harrison had help in thesecond half. while Tech struggledto find anyone to support All-ACCMatt llarpring. who led theRarnblin‘ \Vreck with 18 points.Harrison‘s aid came from DannyStrong and Jeremy Hyatt. whocoiiibrrted tor 31 poirtts. after theyhad corttbrned for seven in the firsthalf.Hyatt scorched the nets on 7—of-l lshooting. while Strong shot four ofeight, while nailing all six charityshots.()nce agairt. the Pack's defensewas a catalyst for its success."The defense allowed us to hangtight.” State coach Herb Sendeksaid. "Our offense wasn't thateffective Georgia Tech did a great

job of defending us. "Offensively.the big key was Jeremy [Hyatt]. Hehit some big shots."One of the more crucial shots inthe game was Hyatt's three-pointerwith just over five minutes left aftera timeout which put the Pack up.43-39."I knew Hyatt was due." Creminssaid. “And then he hit the bigthree."Free throws were the difference in“crunch time.“ with State hittingl4-of—l8 attempts in the secondhalf. Tech only managed to hit 9-of.14.“Obviously. when you're in aposition that we are. the only wayto finish a game off is by makingfree throws." Sendek said. “And wewere able to do that tonight."With the win. the Pack‘s chance atan NIT bid is favorable. But first onState‘s mind is today‘s 2:30 gameversus No. 1 seed Duke.“Can they beat Duke?" askedCremins. "Duke’s a strong favorite.but if they shoot the ball well. whoknows?"I think they definitely deserve tobe in the NIT." Cremins continued.“If they get to the NIT. I‘m happythat they won tonight."

Notes
Coritinrudfront Page
The 200 free relay team of I].Marus. Brandon Walts. CarlosSantander and Phil Hardin tooksecond overall with a time of1:20.41. State's 400 and 800freestyle relays both finishedsecond. and the Pack took fourth iiithe 200 medley relay.Carlos Santander swam on threeof the State relays that placed.while adding third place finishes inthe 100 and 200 freestyle races.Senior tri--captain Will Coeaenplaced third in both the 200 breaststroke and the 200 individualmedley and took lourthtn the 400.
Editor's note: All Wolflnut'k
Notes can be sent to
Technician Sports at
sports@sma.scancsrcedu. or
you can call us at 515-2411
and ask for Matt, Joe. Mike.
Kim, or Ctrrlyfry:
All club and intramural

sports news is welcome.
I—. 0-. 3-.
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Black backin control for Pack NCAA

I Brett Black looks to lead
the Pack front mound

Bi .\. S. .\1 \Rl'l\\t \:' \\ tr
For baseball l‘ld}c’f\. there's nosuch thing as spring break. andBrett Black wottltIit t have it anyother way"We play or work our year’r‘ound.” Black said "llteics in'off. for its 1‘\e ticker had aspring break off from basclxtl? IitttIdort't w am a break."Black is arguably one ot the toppitchers in the .\t‘(‘ But you mightnot guess it from his 4 Nil I'R ‘\ andhis 3-2 recordBlack is known tor =rttro| Hegets the ball into the strike wineIil\ t3

consistently. and opposing batterstcrtd to strike out looking“It I‘m lacing a power hitter. canhim to get Itritt off theplate. their art outside pitch oil thecorner and he won't swing." Blacksaid Itt lll\ most rrnpressrye outingso far this againstt‘ltarleston Southern on l‘cb 15.Black pitched b 1'1 perfect trtrtrrrgsbefore git trig up a hit 11c struck outeight and w ertt the distance in the “rrtrtirtg shutout. a pcr'torrtiartccwhich got htrti rt anted Nation llI’I t_\cl 1" lltc‘ \\Lkl\ It} (Ullcg‘t lIL‘Rtseb. ill rti rga/irteHa\rrig faced his last 102 batterswithout a walk. Black has beencorttparcd to a (ircg Maddox for thetrcttttcrrcy of his thrcertrp. three?dowrr irtrtrrtgs He‘s among rtatiortal

SH 11‘. till

\L‘tISUII.

leaders for his strikeout-to—walkr‘attoer-tw'o walks to 35 strikeouts in311 innings.Black is second in the conferenceiri strikeouts. leads the ACC iiicomplete games (I). and has thefewest walks per nine innings 1.6M.Black‘s consistency is somethingthe Pack can depend on despite histwo early—season losses. Black isirorn Apopka. FILL. arid his folks gotto see hirii play against Florida\tlantrc in Boca Raton. He jokesthat his parents are the reason forhis first 10ss of the season.“My parents think it‘s justsuperstition. btit ey ery time they seeme play. I lose. The first game theysit“ rtte pitch [for Statel was at the\(‘t‘ tournament last year against\ rrgirira. The leadvoff hitter got a

home run."Black's other loss was the 3-2decision against defendingchampion Louisiana State. Thegame could have gone to 3-3 if ithadn't been for a controversial callat the plate.Black will be starting thisafternoon at 2 pm. to kick-off theseries against Navy. and if it'sanything like we‘re used to seeingfrom Black. it should be a shortgame.Bubba Scarce pitches Saturday.and shortstop Dustin Baker isexpected to hit the mound Sunday.The games start at 1:30. The Packwill face George Mason Universityat 2 pm. on March 11 and 12. Theythen head to Duke for their firstACC series March 14. 15 and 16.

Rugby team falls:
The N.C. State Club Rugby team fell last weekend to North Carolina. The loss means the Wolfpack may not
get to host a game in the national playoffs. The Pack (5-1) will probably have to travel in the first round. State

was once again led by Clay Goins. who scored nine points in a losing cause.
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Never before has a man
done so much with so little.
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MARCH IN THEATRES EVERYWHERE

Continuedfrom Paige
the women‘s brackets play host to
what are called sub-regionals.placing four teams on the highestseed's home court for a two—daymini-tournament.Like two years ago. it looks as ifthe University of ConnecticutHuskies will lead the field. UConn.sitting pretty at 30-0. has beenranked number one in the AP‘snational poll since the third week inDecember. Looking to pick up thenumber one seed in the East. theHuskies recently defeated No. 13Notre Dame. 86-77 in the finals ofthe Big East ConferenceTournament to gain the automaticberth into the national postseasontournament. The Huskies did itwithout the direction of head coachGeno Auriemnta. who left the teamthis week to attend his father'sfuneral. The team was left underthe charge of long time assistantChris Dailey. who also filled in forAuriemrtta during the 1989 BigEast Tournament.Stanford and Old Dominion lookto wrap up top seeds as well.Stanford started the season at No.

I in the AP poll. but fell to No. 3when UCONN took over.Old Dornirtron. at 29-1 to start theweek. played its way tip to No. 2 inthe nation after starting at No. 7.They then dropped to No. 9 beforestarting their ttpward climb.
What dropped ODL to No 9 inthe Noyember IXth poll was a lossin the second round of the NationalInvitational Tournament. N.(‘. Statehanded the Monarchs the loss. theironly of the season. picking tip the65-62 wirt to adyarice to the senti-finals of the NIT.The last top seed should go to theUniversity of North Carolina atChapel Hill. The Tar Heels movedup front No. 2} to finish otrt the lastseven weeks of the season in thetop ten. L'NC-CH took the ACCtournament championship withwins over Wake Forest. No. 25Duke and 1996 charnprort (‘IemsortThe Heels also took the regularseason championship. compiling a15—1 conference record.Like ()DU. Carolina‘s only inconference loss came at the handsof the Wolfpack. State downed theTar Heels. S4977. at Reynoldsduring its fourgarnc winning streakthat carried the Pack through theend of the season.

NATIONAL >3». NEWS

Obesity trend continues

I The latest study points
out that the best way to
reduce fat is still physical
exercise and a careful diet.

Bv CURT ScrrEETHE WASHINGTON Post
WASHINGTON — Americans havegotten relentlessly fatter over thepast two decades. despite anationwide obsession with dietingand urgent repeated warnings frommedical experts. the latest large-scale federal survey has found.The segment of US. children andadolescents classified as overweightincreased by 6 percent from 1980 to1994. the Centers for DiseaseControl and Prevention (CDC)announced in a report publishedFriday: incidence among adultsgrew by 9 percent in the sameperiod.The latest figures indicate that.thanks to overeating and pandemicsloth. 35 percent of the country‘sadults now weigh dangerously morethan they should. along with 14percent of children aged 6 to l l and12 percent of adolescents aged 12to 17. This is the heaviest the nationhas been since t... governmentbegan compiling compretrmsivestatistics in the l960s.“Americans need to do better inchoosing a healthy diet and asensible plan of physical activity,“Health and Human ServicesSecretary Donna E. Shalala said ina statement.Many experts believe that itwould take relatively modestmodifications in most people‘sbehaviors to slow the pudge boom.“It‘s really important for people notto think that they have to go onstrict diets or join gyms." saidepidemiologist Cynthia Ogden ofCDC‘s National Center for HealthStatistics. which produced thestudy. Last July the SurgeonGeneral issued a reportrecommending 30 minutes ofmoderate physical activity suchas walking or gardening --— per day.”Basically. it's just movingaround." Ogden said.Any improvement. researchers

have emphasized for years. wouldhave a substantial impact on publichealth because being overweight isassociated with increased risk ofheard disease. diabetes. high bloodpressure. respiratory disorders andsome cancers. among otherhazards. Obesity and relatedconditions contribute to anestimated 300.000 deaths per year.and are regarded as the secondleading preventable cause of deathafter smoking.
They are also expensive. The“economic costs of obesity in theUnited States from excess medicalexpenses and loss of income arereported to exceed $68 billion"every year. according to theNational Task Force on thePrevention and Treatment ofObesity. And that figure. theywrote a few weeks ago in theJournal of the American MedicalAssociation. "does not include themore than $30 billion spent yearlyon diet foods. products andprograms."
The latest analysis. published inthe CDC‘s Morbidity and MortalityWeekly Report. shows that severalgroups are at disproportionate risk.For example. among all US.women surveyed. 36 percent wereoverweight. The rate was 50percent. however. among Mexican.. werican women and 52 percent innon-m "anic black women Therate among males —— 3 percent onaverage did not \ary appreciablyby race or ethnicity. tht researchersfound.
Across the board. the l'Cptnisuggests. Americans simply havebeen getting too much chow andtoo little exercise. Coincidently.modern life does not oblige them towalk as much or use their musclesas hard as they did even a couple ofdecades ago. "Changes that resultin decreased energy expenditures."the authors write. “may haveoccurred in transportationpatterns. household work and timespent in inactivity (e.g.. watchingtelevision and playing electronicgames)."
The definitions used for"overweight" in the study varied byage. Children and adolescents were

deemed overweight if their ”body—tttass index" tBMI. a ratio ofweight to herghtt would hateplaced them in the fattest 5 percentof L'.S children iii the 1960s. asdetermined by federal suryeys inthat decade. Adults were defined asoverweight if their BMI wouldhave put them in the hcftrest 15percent of adults aged 20 to 29 inanother prior sttzdt. NHANI-ZS 11.condttcted frortt 1976 to 19kt).
The researcers used a t..stringent definition for children andadolescents “to account for growthspurts and other physiologicchanges" that cart prompt con-spicuous alterations in body shapeat various times. Because of suchConsiderations and the nutritionaldemands of a growing child. “Youdon't want to ptrt any children on adiet unless you‘ve consulted with apediatrician." Ogden cautioned.
Even the broader criterion used todefirte overweight adults in thestudy. however. indicates a bodythat is more than a bit chubby. Anadult 5 feet 6 inches tall had toweigh at least 170 potittds toqualify. Yet one~thrrd of adultssampled met that definition.compared with about 2.5 percent inthe 1960s. Ogden said.
The new analysis came front thethird National Health and NutritionExamination Survey lNHANESIII). a $100 million protect inwhich 40.000 raitdomly selectedsubjects were surveyed andexamined at 88 locations nation-wide frortt 1988 to 199-1. Earlieranatyses of NHANES 111 data.releasec wer the past two years.showed tha. between 1980 and1994. American adults increasedtheir average daily calorie intake“from 2.457 to 2.684 in mm. andfrom 1.531 to 1.805 in Women."according to NCHS nutritionspecialist Ronette Briefel. But theyreduced their fat intake froin 37percent of total calories in 1980 to33 percent trt 1994.
Vast numbers of Americans 59percent of women and 49 percentof tnen — engaged in little or nophysical exercise.
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Touring Europe by the book

INew book tries to make your European experience
anything but “rough.”

KELLY MARKSSENltJi’? STAFF WQllED
With spring break here to announce the upcoming end of thesemester. and the 70 degree weather taunting us on a daily basis.many of you are probably already daydreaming about those summerplans. For the lucky few. May will mark the beginning of a Journeyabroad. Should you he one of those lucky few. Rough Guides Ltd.has some advice to help you get through that European Vacationwithout imitating a National Lampoon movie.
Rough Guides. renowned for publishing helpful and hutnorousguidebooks. announces its second European tourbook entitled“First-Time Europe: Everything You Need to Know Before YouGo." At a first glance. it might seem like another hum-drum. boringbook about local cuisine and museum highlights. but this is notyour average guidebook. With a hefty dose of sarcasm and bitinghumor. "First-Time Europe." offers a realistic look at visitingoverseas.
Unlike other books. this guide walks the reader through the entiretrip. froin start to finish. It features infomiation to get you going.from fixing a budget and procuring a passport to packing. tellingyou everything frotn what kind of backpack to get to how manysocks to put in it.
“First-Time Europe" also provides information that other guidebooks tend to shy away from. It looks at Europe realistically.offering a Best and Worst list that goes through the most overratedand underrated attractions. There‘s a chapter on crime that not onlydiscusses the seamier side of the continent (devoting an entiresection to Italian men and their tlirtations with female tourists) butalso gives a helpful outline on what to do should your plane behijacked by terrorists.
There are the gmdc book standards ~~ the book features fivemaps. tons of illustrations. and a directory of airlines. online travelresources. and travel book and map stores. However. the keyattraction of the book is its straight forward style and honestdescriptions of the travel experience. And of course. the laugh-out-loud sense of humor. What other book warns against the evil appealof transplanted McDonald’s franchises or cites ArnoldSchwarzenegger movies as examples of good travel sense‘.’
Even if you are not heading out of the states this summer. “First-Time Europe" is a great starting point for when you do decide to getaway. Available from The Penguin Group. "First-Time Europe" isby Louis CasaBianca and retails for $9.95.

Different

scholarshi

available

I A National Essay Contest
provides scholarships and helps
people suffering from Multiple
Sclerosis.

Bv LISA [anSrNic'.‘ S'A“ WW5.
In recent years. we have become more awareof the severe effects of multiple sclerosis andthe strong impact ll can have on people'slives. For years no one knew exactly what theillness was. and now most of Us know peoplethat are suffering from it. Multiple Sclerosishas moved up the ladder of serious illnessesand is now at the top of the list with AIDS .and cancer. The Multiple Sclerosis 2Association of America (MSAA) is trying toinvolve more young people in their fight lagainst this deadly disease. ‘
MSAA sponsors a national essay
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competition. PROJECT: Learn MS ‘97. forhigh school and college students. This is anaw'areness/scholarship program open to highschool students and college freshmen.sophomores. and Juniors for collegescholarships and it also helps raise funds to
help those suffering trotn mullipic sclerosis.The official registration forms are availableby calling 1-800-LEARNMS.
Multiple Sclerosis is the most commonneurological disorder of young adults. in fact.it affects as many as 500.000 Americans.Characteristic symptoms of this diseaseinclude blindness. fatigue. tremors andparalysis. At the present time. there is noknown cause. cure or prevention of MS.
The MSAA is a non-profit health careagency that wants to improve the lives of the

numerous people affected by this illness byproviding complete health care programs and
services. Some of the services MSAA offersinclude peer counseling. support groups. freeloan of therapeutic equipment. barrier-freehousing. symptom management research andtherapies. educational literature. no-costMRl's and other vital patient programs.
This compctztion encourages young peopleto write a 500—1000 word essay on multiplesclerosis. its effects on family. and how

society can improve life for the physicallychallenged. All essays must include theofficial registration form. a minimum of $7.50
in prepaid sponsorship. and must bepostmarked by April 11. Students who are
participating in the contest are encouraged to
raise additional sponsor money to Win variousprizes. This Is a great way to earn money forschool. but it is also a wonderful opportunityto raise money for such a worthwhile cause.

Term 10c. StAH l'egoom
Although the novel stillreigns as the preferred formof entertainment for seriousreaders. a groWIng numberof film enthusiasts andmovie fans are turning toscreenplays for their readingpleasure. With morecolleges offering filmcourses and more up andcoming writers choosingscreenplays as their mediumof expression. interest inoriginal scripts has neverbeen higher.Original Screenplays is aL’scghw
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.Finally, a place to take Fido when
the two of you want a night out.

TECH Too Sm; Revere

the

other dog lovers.

company that sells full—length. original film scriptsthrough the 1nternet forreading and educationalpurposes. Film students.aspiring writers. establishedauthors and serious movieviewers can review theopening sequences (10 to 20pages in length) of neworiginal screenplays beforeordenng complete scripts.Currently. OriginalScreenplays is offeringthree new and excitingstories that capture ordinarypeople in extraordinarysituations. In “Forget WhoYou Were." a young mothermust forsakeher career andidentity inorder to saveher daughterfrom sexualabuse. and inthe process.becomes avictim of ajudicial sys-tetn that toooften gives 'people in herposition fewchoices — allof them bad."Hot Spots"is the story of two televisionreporters who set out tosolve the disappearance of agood friend and get caughtup in a dangerousconspiracy thatthreatens the lives ofthousands of innocentpeople. In “Suspect AboveSuspicion." DetectiveCarmen Vegas is assigned

on

The Greater Raleigh DogTraining Club is a non-profit. AKC licensedorganization that providesseminars and canine trainingsessions to the public. The clubhas a training facility located atHighway 50 and 70 inGarner. Members meet atfacilityfourth Monday of eachmonth at 7:30 pm. to share canineinformation and activities with

the

1n addition to these meetings. the club
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Dogs can join their own club 1
offers conformation classes to teach ownershow to show their purebred dog. It alsoprovides testing for the AKC Canine GoodCitizen title. The test includes accepting afriendly stranger. sitting politely for petting.walking on a loose leash through a crowd.sitting down on command and also asupervised tie-out.
They offer dog training classes on severallevels including puppy classes. Perhaps themost important class of all is the one titled“Choosing the Perfect Dog." Sponsored inconjunction with the Wake County SPCA.the free seminar discusses the time andfinancial requirement and Choosing the tightdog to suit your lifestyle.
For more infonnation concerning seminarsand workshops or to find out aboutmembership call the Greater Raleigh DogTraining Club at (919) 779-1935 and leave amessage.

to work on a series of brutalmurders with the policedepartment's top homicidecop. But soon Vegasbecomes suspicious of hernew partner whom shesuspects killed his cheatingwife and made it look likethe other killings. Thus.Vegas is placed in the

unenviable position oftracking down one murdererwhile possibly working withanother killer.For more information. :-mail Louis at |ouis@ori-ginalscreenplayscom orvisit the OriginalScreenplays web site atwww.sni.net/~louisc/.
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Muslc
Steven Curtis ChapmanSteven Curtis Chapman brings the Signs of Life tourto Chapel Hill on April 25 at 7:30 pm. Alsoscheduled to appear are Audio Adrenaline andCarolyn Arends. Tickets are available at the SmithCenter Box Office and all TicketMaster locations orby calling (919) 834-4000.
The ArtsCenterFriday. March 7 at 8 pm. Latin Concert: Fuego DcAlma & Cafe.Saturday. March 8 at 8 pm. Delta Blues Concert:Rory Block.Saturday. March 15 at 8 pm. Gospel Concert:Gospel Concert Jubilee.Sunday. March 16 at 7:30 pm. Jazz Concert: OpenJazz Jam.For information call (919) 929-2787.
Clnoma
Campus CinemaWednesday. March 19 “Black Girl (La Noire De)“ at7 pm. FREE.Thursday. March 20 “Mouth to Mouth" at 7 and 9pm.Shows are $1.50 for students and $2 for guests.
Opportunltlos
AuditionsThirteen outdoor historical dramas from across thecountry will hold auditions for summer jobs foractors. singers. dancers. and technicians at theInstitute of Outdoor Drama. University of NorthCarolina at Chapel Hill on March 22. To request anapplication. send a self-addressed. stamped businessenvelope to: Auditions Coordinator. Institute ofOutdoor Drama. CB# 3240. NationsBank Plaza.UNC-CH. Chapel Hill. NC 27599-3240. CompletedApplications must be received no later than March17.
Theatre in the ParkAnnouncing auditions for the next mainstageproduction. “Our Town." All roles are open. Aprepared 1-2 minute monologue is expected as wellas readings from the script. Auditions are scheduledfor Monday and Tuesday. March 10-1 1. Call backsare scheduled for Wednesday. March 12. Perusalscripts are available from Theatre in the Park. Formore information. please contact Theatre in the Parkat 831-6058.
VolunteersUNC-TV seeks volunteers to anSWer phone calls.sign up new donors. and help send out promotionalmaterial during the “Festival ‘97" telcthon. For moreinformation call Debra Beller at (919) 549-7173.
Wormhole.
Native American Literary ConferenceA 3-day Native American Literary HeritageConference will be held at Guilford College on April4-6. There will be workshops. speakers. paneldiscussions and an evening with the Southern SunSingers. The conference is open to the public. Forinformation. contact the N .C. Writers’ Network at(919) 967-9540.

Hall of

Famers

inducted

I N.C. Literary Hall of Fame names its
1997 Inductees.

By LISA 1|thSwot? STAFF WRITER
There are all kinds of Hall of Fames out there andNorth Carolina has a special one of its own. The N.C.Literary Hall of Fame will hold its induction ceremonyMay 17 at 2:30 pm. at the Weymouth Center for Artsand Humanities in Southem Pines.The Hall of Fame was authorized by a joint resolutionof the General Assembly in 1993. then established inMay 1996 by a grant from the N.C. Department ofCultural Resources to the N.C. Writers" Network. TheHall of Fame supports and encourages literature inNorth Carolina by honoring writers who haveaccomplished enduring achievement in their art.This year the Literary Hall of Fame honors theliterary lives of three deceased writers who have madesignificant literary contributions to North Carolina:Sam Ragan. Harriet Jacobs. Joseph Mitchell. and threeliving authors: John Ehle. Gray Patton. and LouisRubin.Not only are you able to participate in the inductionceremony. but you can learn more about the celebratedwriters through biographical material and a videopresentation. You can also learn about last year’sinductees. 15 distinguished writers: James Boyd.Charles Waddell Chesnutt. Jonathan Daniels. lnglisFletcher. Paul Green. Bernice Kelly Harris. 0. Henry.George Moss Horton. Randall Jarrell. Gerald Johnson.Guy Owen. Thad Stem. Richard Walser. Manly WadeWellman and Thomas Wolfe.If you would like more information about theinduction or the honored writers. call the N.C. Writers'Network at (919) 967-9540.



Ban invites blindness

I University Housing
needs to allow halogen
lights until they install
more lighting in rooms.

ue to a number of
recent fires in
residence halls.

University Housing is
banning torchiere lights. a
popular brand of halogen
lamps. These lights rest on
top of a pole and project
light toward the ceiling.
Since these lights burn
hotter than other lamps. they
are more likely to cause
fires.
Students buy lamps for

their rooms because the
lighting provided by the
university isn‘t adequate to
allow students to study
without squinting.
Housing decided that a

swift ban. which must be
complied with before spring
break. is necessary before
the lights cause more fires.

What they didn‘t consider is
that students will be left in
the dark after these lights are
removed.
University Housing

Director Tim Luckadoo said
that more lighting will be
added soon. All students can
do is wait or buy new lights.
and hope they won't get
banned as well.
If you really think about it.

every light gets hot and has
the potential to fall over.
Maybe Housing should only
allow lights that they
provide. True. it‘s a little
extreme. but these are the
same reasons the torchiere
lights have been banned.
The ban will better ensure

the safety of students. but
their eyes will suffer due to
bad lighting. Housing needs
to provide adequate lighting
for students as soon as
possible. Without it. students
grades could fall due to lack
of available light to study
by.

Speakout concerns all

I Speakout lets
administration know
about women’s
concerns.

afety was the top
priority of many
participants at the third

annual "Speakout on
Women‘s Concerns."
Members of the NC. State
community talked about the
problems of rape. sexual
assault and sexual
harassment. Around 50
people. including Provost
Phillip Stiles and Chancellor
Larry Monteith. attended the
forum.
The forum is designed to

bring the campus together to
talk about issues that
concern not only women.
but NCSU at large. The
assault in February and the
recent robberies should
cause all students to be
anxious for their safety. If
anyone knows a woman at
NCSU. that person should
be concerned with rape.
sexual assault and sexual
harassment.
For only 50 people out of a

student population of over
27.000 to show up at an
event like this is
discouraging. The plight of
women on campus should
not only be the concern of
women and a few

administrators. It should be
everyone‘s responsibility.
Are parents and future

applicants expected to take
seriously the university's
commitment to providing a
safe atmosphere for students
given this turnout'.’ And the
recent assault and robberies
accentuate the problem
NCSU is facing. No parent
is going to send a child to
school where that child
could potentially be in
danger. Would you?
A campus that is unsafe

will not be economically nor
academically profitable for
long.
So what‘s the solution‘.’

First. we all need to take
women‘s concerns seriously.
These are our sisters.
girlfriends andfellow
classmates. The problems
they face are real and the
university as a whole must
decide that these problems
need to be dealt with.
Secondly. we must work on

solutions. instead of holding
the usual "warm. fuzzy"
public relations events.
While these look good on
paper. they aren‘t very
effective at dealing with the
underlying causes of the
problems.
The challenge of dealing

with these issues has been
laid down. It‘s up to all of
us to resopnd.
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paper that it entirely the
product of the student body
becomes at once the

official organ through which the
thoughts. the activity and ill fact
the very" hfc (ifl/W campus are
registered College life without
its journal is it blank.
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The re-release of the Star Wars

Trilogy shouldn’t
be missed on the

big screen
I was so psyched when I foundout the Star Wars Trilogy wasgoing to be re~released in thetheater that I called up all of myfriends to tell them. I‘m not quitewhat you would call a Star Warsfreak. but I do have a set of StarWars sheets at home. I grew upplaying with my brother’s X»Wingfighter and I play ed the theme songto “Star Wars” for one of my highschool piano recitals.How could I not'.‘ The Star Warstrilogy has transcended mere moviestatus. It‘s not jUst three movies. it‘spart of the American culture. It‘seven bigger than America —— it's aworldwide phenomenon. GeorgeLucas created movies that would beprototypes for many films to come:however. the Star Wars Trilogycould never be replicated.l was bom the same year "StarWars" came out. so I never saw itor “The Empire Strikes Back" onthe big screen. I was fortunateenough to see ”Return of the Jedi"lll the theater. and it was amazing.I prayed those first two movieswould live up to the tradition once Isaw them on the big screen. Theylived up to my expectations thenexceeded them.Probably the best part about goingto see "Star Wars" and “TheEmpire Strikes Back" in the theaterwas the feeling that l was part of ahuge worldwide family that grewup loving these movies. Watchingthem on the big screen was almostlike coming home to old friends andfamily. I saw "Star Wars” the nightafter it opened and. of course. thetheater was packed.I know" almost everyone in therehad seen it before but it didn‘tmatter. I had a friend ask me whyeveryone was so excited aboutseeing the same old “Star Wars“that we had all seen at home on ourvideocassette recorders. He justdidn‘t understand. Watching thetnlogy on the big screen is almost areligious experience. a pilgrimageto Mecca. It's something that Iwaited l9 years for. and now I havefinally seen it.Sure. almost everyone has seen it.and sure everyone knew thedialogue and the plot. but that‘swhat was so great about it. [I w as acommon bond that not only linkedall of the strangers in the theatertogether as fans of these great films.but it also linked us back to the latem0s and the ‘80s,Our parents‘ generations hadhippies. Woodstock and Kennedy.Our generation has the Berlin Wall.()1. Simpson and the Star Wars

. Monique Thomas ‘
P. R Om.._,~._.,« ..7, ,,.___.,; 4

Trilogy This is our chalice toreminisce and to remember wayback when. l'm sure everyone hasgood memories connected to thetirsi time he or she saw “StarWars." "The Empire Strikes Back"or "Return of the Jedi." Thesemovies are inextricably woven intootir childhood.We didn't wear Birkenstocks. wewore Jellies. We rode BMX bikescomplete with mags and pegs.Before those youngw hippcrsnappers of my sister'sgeneration got insulated lunch bags.we all carried metal lunch boxesw ith lie-Man or Star Wars on thefront. ()ur tnov ie stars were MollyRingwald and Matt Dillon. It’s ourhistory.I knew when I heard everyone inthe theater applaud after the DeathStar was destroy ed that l wasn‘talone in my sentiments. And forlhtisc‘ who hadn‘t seen it yet. andsurprisingly my very ownroommate was among this selectfew. well. they were almost forcedto go with us to the theater to see it.It has to be as important to them asit is tons .7 they must come to loveit as we‘ve all come to love it.

Re-release isn’t
anything we
haven’t seen

before
The Star Wars Trilogy. in myopinion. happens to be one of thefinest sets of mov ics to come out ofHollywood. The story is a timelessclassic that people of all age groupscan relate to and appreciate. Theheroes such as Luke and Han arewalking definitions of what modernday heroes otight to be. When l wasa little boy. I wanted to grow up tobe a Stortn Trooper Those whitesuns and sophisticated weaponsystems jUst really did something forme.There is a set of the Star WarsTrilogy at my house. livery now andthen. a copy of my favorite episode."The Empire Strikes Back." finds itsway into my videocassette recorder.l can sit back and enjoy the sightsand sounds of this wonderful epicand really appreciate this movie forall that it is. So what‘s the problem‘.’The problem is. the whole pointbehind the re-release of thesetimeless classics is to make all themajor actors Iillionaires all overagain. I think that it is a travesty thatthese classics are back in movie

Trilogyhas to beseen onthe bigscreen insurroundsound. lYou have lto hear the!

theaters.Not thattheoriginalswouldn’tbe great tosee on thebig screen.but let'slook at thistopiclight ! subject-sabers l ively.clash. j I 7. 1 So whatDarth l m if Han canVader‘s j Courtesy of 20th Century Fox step ondeep. l . labba themu filed ttuke. Lore and Han return to the 'big screen in Hum tail?
harming. inserts“:@931“""s°_°_’"_---c- -- Wt... doesit lend toand most importantly. the “StarWars" theme innsic.For those of its that have seen itbefore. new scenes were added.This was great because everyonewho's seen the trilogy as manytimes as l have t l0+ times) went tothe movies confident that they hadseen it enough to pick up on thenew sequences. The new sceneswere cleverly inserted and didn‘tdisturb the flow of the movie at all.They only enhanced what wasalready great.The first two films certainly livedtip to my expectations and more.Star Wars never seems to get old nomatter how many times I see it.Yoda's still hilarious when hefights with R2—l)2. (‘JPO is stillanal. and Han is still a hottie.

Sm) THOMAS, Page 8 ’

the story line'.‘ Nothing. I reallydon't care if some fat frog can get upon stage and belt otit some tune ornot. How does that affect the force?Can Luke fly the X-wing any betterbecause of it'.’ No. not really. Can thedigital dubbing that takes placemake C—3P() and R2~D2 any less ofa charming couple‘.’ I doubt it.The effects and sounds that wentinto making the original threemovies came about through hardwork and countless hours of sweatand frustration. Sure. we can makeall those sounds Wllll computersnow". but it's just not the same. Theeffects that you see and hear are real;some designer didn't just dreamthem up Hours and hours werespent looking for and recordingvarious types of both everyday andodd-ball sounds. These sounds weremixed. dubbed and recorded until

Trilogy

Darwin Nichols
l ‘ h‘l

the producers were able to come upwith just the right ingredients thatallowed the movies to flow andcome together.All of the visual elfccts were donewith imagination and ingenuity.Sotne computer geek wasn't sittingaround Santa Spielbtirg‘s workshopgoing. “Well. ifl just press F5. thenyou‘ll get a shower of sparks thatcan double for stars when they jumpto light speed."Jabba wasn‘t a computer generatedmonster. he was a huge puppet thattook half a battalion to operate.This was a part of the mysticismand magic that made the Star Warsmovies so great. Today when yousee special effects you know thatthey are generated by a computer.You don't sit there and go. "Gee. lwonder how they did that?" Youknow how they did those effects —~they push a little button and all thesethings start jumping out of thescreen. The magic is gone. Whenyou watch any of the Star Warsmovies. you sit there and justwonder how they did that shotThe technology that was used backthen was peanuts compared to thecomputer capabilities that today'sproducers have. lzxplodmg DeathStar. no problem l’ush a button.How did they do ll back then ’ That’swhat I want to know.If someone really wants to make animpact on the minds of Star Warsfans every where. do us a favor.Release the first three movies andthe last three movies in the series.These are the ones that I want to see.Instead of wasting time and moneyon something that has already beendone. do some thing new andexciting. Show me how the Jediknights got their start. l alreadyknow what happens to Luke becauseI saw the movie the first timearound. Show me Luke‘s fatherbefore Darth Vader. Show me whathappens after Darth Vader.Money and effort should be spentwhere it is needed most. It certainlywasn‘t needed for "redoing" theseclassics. 1 like them just the waythey were. If a new movie about theJedi knights was being released. Imight be excited. I just can‘t getexcited about these movies nowbecause where I’m frotn. seeing a fatfrog dance around the room isnothing new.

"~Wm”.tux-s.\.
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Thomas
Crmttnuedfrom Page 6l have become an enthusedadvocate for re—releasing othermovies in the theater. Why stopwith the Star Wars Trilogy? The‘705 and ‘80s had so many classicfilms to offer. I still have friends(l'm ashamed to admit). whohaven't seen any of the Jawsmovies yet. How they function intheir everyday lives not havingseen these movies is a mystery tome. I‘d love to see them revreleased. Jaws 3 was in 3-D; itwould be great ifeveryone couldwear 3-D glasses in the theater.What about “The Goonies" or“ET“? These are timeless classics.too.It‘s hard to believe. but my littlesister was born in the ‘80s anddidn't see many of these movies inthe theater. For those who haven‘tseen them. re-releasing them willintroduce them into a worldwidefamily. and for those of us whohave seen them time and timeagain. it will be just like taking atrip home.

Databases

may violate

patients’

privacy

I A recent study says
patient privacy is at risk in
medical databases because
of their potential for
misuse.

Bv J0111s RILEvNEWSDAY
The growth of huge databases ofpersonal medical records andfederal plans to assign patientidentifiers to all citizens havecreated serious risks to privacy.according to a study releasedWednesday.
Without better controls andcomprehensive policies protectingprivacy. the report warned. usinguniversal identifiers such as SocialSecurity numbers to link all of apatient‘s records could facilitatediscrimination in insurance.employment and credit based on aperson‘s health.In health care legislation last year.Congress ordered the Departmentof Health and Human Services toprepare plans by 1998 for a"universal health identifier" — aunique patient code that wouldallow a patient's records fromdifferent providers to be linkedacross time and geography. itcould improve care. assist inresearch and help in detectingpatterns of insurance fraud.
But privacy advocates haveargued that the nation's privacylaws are already inadequate toprotect increasingly sensitivemedical data —— such as geneticscreening tests. showing an indi-vidual‘s propensity for disease ~—from being misused by employers.managed care companies. lendersand insurers to cut their costs andreduce their risks.
Wednesday's report from the

research council. an arm of theNational Academy of Sciences.called for technical standards tosafeguard computer-ized records. anational debate on how to regulate“systemic" flows of data fromproviders to insurers. employers.drug marketers and others.
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Flooding isolates Yosemite WORLD

IThe flooding provides
Yosemite a respite from
visitors, allowing officials to
consider alternate plans for
the park’s future.

Bv W11.1.1.\M BootitTHE WASHtNgrON Posr
YOSEMITE NATIONAL PARK, Calif. ——They are calling it the cruelestwinter on record. but in this greatglacial valley. the bears. bobcats andcoyotes are wandering fat and happythrough the abandoned camp-grounds and empty parking lots.“They think they won.“ said RangerGeoff Green. of the animals.Because the humans are all gone.Yosemite National Park. one of thenation‘s most glorious butoverwhelmed natural places. hasbeen closed to the public since NewYear’s Day. when a record—breakingflood roared through the valley.sweeping away butldings andbridges and peeling away slabs ofasphalt. which floated like dirty grayicebergs down the Merced River.Picnic tables have turned up in LakeMcClure. 50 miles downstream.But while the New Year‘s floodcaused an estimated $l78 million indamage. many who love this placenow view it as a godsend. a once-in-a-lifetime chance to undo much ofwhat is “wrong" with thisimmensely popular national park --the cars and congestion created by4.1 million visitors last year. doublethe number that came here in l980.“The flood was the biggestblessing this century." said KateMcCurdy. a wildlife biologist for theNational Park Service. “it wasexactly what this place needed. Agood flushing."The thinking among someadministration officials andenvironmentalists is that if profoundchanges can be accomplished in thefishbowl of Yosemite National Park.other overwhelmed parks couldbegin the transition from anexperience advocates now describeas “more amusement park" thancommunion with nature.More than 1.000 employees of thepark's concession company havebeen laid off. and some 250 workerslost the slapdash cabins and canvastents they called home. The gatewaycommunities that ring the park andsell motel beds and hot meals aresuffering from the pangs of extreme

commercial Withdrawal. denied theflow of visitors who come even inthe winter months. The park willremain mostly shttttered. at leastuntil the middle of this month. asmaintenance crews clear trees andrebuild roads and bridges.if Congress grants the millions andthe Clinton administration has thepolitical will. federal officials say
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NEWS
they want to turn parking lots backinto meadows. push campgroundsaway from the river. move housingstock and offices out of the crowdedvalley and attempt to change thecore experience of visiting the parkby getting people out of theirautomobiles and onto shuttle busesor even walking.“On a peak summer day in thevalley. the experience is sitting intraffic. driving around for an hourlooking for a place to park. standingin line for food service. In the timethat visitors spend doing all that. I‘dmuch prefer them to be able to takea trail. sit on a rock or enjoy themeadows." said Yosemite super-intendent BJ. Griffin. “l think that isa dignity the park deserves.“interior Secretary Bruce Babbitt. inrecent remarks at the Grand Canyon.spoke of a new mandate: “Somepeople say there are too manypeople coming to our national parks.l reject that. I believe there cannever be too many people. too manyAmericans. coming to enjoy theirparks. 1 do believe. though. there aretoo many cars."Babbitt said the National ParkService is at a crossroads. forcedeither to limit visitation or get rid ofcars. “Surely we have the imag-ination." he said. “to scale down.move the automobiles and find masstransit altematives."Said Jay Watson of the WildernessSociety: “The parks stand at aprecipice. It is time to do the rightthing."

But reducing the human imprintand removing automobiles. will beexpensive and controversial.
The Park Service is charged Withboth protecting nature andfacilitating visitation. How to getvisitors in'.’ A rail system is tooexpensive. Electric bUses can‘t makethe steep grades. Where to put thecars? Visitors have to parksomeplace. And then there is thecost.
“We simply don‘t have the moneyto run our own shuttle system." saidChip Jenkins of Yosemite’s Officeof Strategic Planning.
Nature. however. seems intent onreminding visitors that this is a wildplace.
Last July. even before the floods.Yosemite experienced the largestrock slide in its lO7—year history as apark when more than 80.000 tons ofgranite above Happy lslesplummeted ——- in free fall —— almosthalf a mile to the valley lioor. Theimpact created a shock wave of l00mph winds that blew down trees.bent steel beams and sent a pinetrunk through the wall of a naturecenter. The ensuing dust cloudreduced visibility to three feet. Parkofficials were amazed that only oneperson was killed.
“A lot of people were saying wewere running an unsafe park. thatthis is not supposed to happen."said Green. “But this IS exactlywhat's supposed to happen.Yosemite is not a thing you go see.It is an event."
If Congress appropriates themoney. the Park Service plans toshrink the size of “the humanfootprint" in the valley. movingbuildings and campgrounds awayfrom the flood plain. as well asrepairing roads utilities and trails.
Nothing happens quicklyhowever. in America s nationalparks. The General ManagementPlan for Yosemite was approved 17years ago. and its recommendationsabout moving buildings in the floodplain and creating shuttle systems toreduce traffic were never carriedout. But park officials are hopefulnow is the moment.
“Anything that gets us out of thestatus quo. that takes the steps tomake visiting the valley a peaceful.contemplative experience —anything — would be a step in theright direction." said superintendentGriffin. ‘

Anti-missle missle fails again

I The 4th failure of this
controversal project raises
doubts about it s expected
deployment in 2004.

Bv JOHN Mts‘rzTHE WASH‘NG’ON Posr

WASHINGTON — An anti-missilemissile being developed byLockheed Martin Corp. failed itsfourth test flight in a row Thursday.clouding the future of the $17billion program and illustratinganew the technical difficulties inthe missile defenses envisioned byPresident Reagan in the 19805.The Ballistic Missile DefenseOrganization. the military com-mand conducting the test. said ithasn‘t determined why the TheaterHigh Altitude Area Defense(THAAD) missile failed to hit itsmissile target at the White SandsMissile Range in New Mexico.“The interceptor took off fine andthe radar worked." said Lt. Col.Rick Lehner. a BMDO spokesman."it just didn‘t hit the target.“ Test

V. V
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operators then blew up bothmissiles by remote control. he said.“Preliminary indications" are thatan on—board computer that preventsthe missile from shimmying mal-functioned. Lehner said.The three previous failures hadprompted mounting concern aboutthe program inside the companyand the Pentagon. Last month.Pentagon acquisition chief PaulKaminski said another test failurein the near future would prompt amajor restructuring of the project."l don't think we're going to seefunding for ballistic missile systemsthat aren‘t working." Kaminski toldAviation Week & Space Tech-nology then.Capt. Michael Doubleday. aPentagon spokesman. said Thurs—day that "it‘s too early to tell“whether the latest setback en-dangers the program. But he added:“It certainly is not a result we hadhoped for."Lockheed Martin declinedcomment. its shares fell $l.75 to$87 on the NY. Stock Exchange.The THAAD missile is designedto strike incoming missiles higherand earlier in flight than the Patriot
V4
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missile. which was used by US.soldiers in the Persian Gulf War.THAAD is supposed to protect US.and allied forces from missileattack in a wide area — the size ofa country. say — while the Patriotmissile defends a zone the size of alarge city. THAAD is scheduled tobe deployed starting in 2004.
Critics of Pentagon weaponsprograms said the failure raisesquestions about the recommend-ation by Congress‘ Republicanmajority that new missile develop-ment and deployment be sped up.Democrats favor continued testingof various missiles beforecommitting huge sums of money toproduction.John Pike. space—policy directorfor the liberal Federation ofAmerican Scientists. pointed outthat since l980 the Pentagon hasconducted 14 tests of THAAD andsimilar systems that are supposed tohit enemy missiles at high altitudeand only two destroyed theirtargets.“That‘s a pathetic showing." Pikesaid. “You‘ve got to see whetherthere‘s any water in the pool beforeyou jump in the deep end." headded. referring to the GOPproposals for expedited deploymentof the unproven missile defenses.
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Columbia halts

anti-drug efforts

I Colombian officials say
the US. refusal to grant
anti-drug certification was
not the reason they have
stopped their erradication
program.

By DOUGLAS FARAHTHE WASHINGTON Posr
BOGOTA. Columbla ~ PresidentErnesto Samper on Wednesdaysuspended programs aimed ateradicating crops used to producecocaine and heroin. less than aweek after Washington’s refusal tocertify Colombia as an ally in theglobal war on drugs.Joaquin Polo. coordinator ofColombia‘s anti-drug efforts.announced the suspension on alocal radio station. after he advisedUS. Ambassador Myles Frechetteof the unexpected decision.Polo said a decision on whether toresume eradication efforts wouldcome after the Colombian govem-ment had reviewed counter~narcotics cooperation with theUnited States.A small group of protestersblocked off streets around the US.Embassy here. chanting anti~American slogans and blockingtraffic.Colombia‘s move was widelyviewed as a swipe at the UnitedStates. which was in the midst ofproviding five airplanes. worth $84million. to the Colombian policefor eradication efforts. Two of theairplanes were delivered lastmonth; three more were to arriveby the end of March.US. officials consider aerialspraying of coca plants. from whichcocaine is derived. and fields ofpoppies used in making heroin tobe vital to counter-narcotics efforts.
Modified crop—dusting airplanes.some flown by American pilots on

SMA
Continuedfrom Page Ipicked."Bennett said her first order ofbusiness will be to concentrate onthe transition which the paper willundergo in the fall. Many of thepaper‘s current department headswill be leaving Technician due tograduation. a fact which concernsBennett."There is definitely going to be aperiod of adjustment." she said.“The first thing that I am going tochange is nothing. I need some timeto make the adjustment to theposition. and the staif needs sometime to adjust to me."The positions for Agromeck. theGraduate Student News. the NubianMessage. and WKNC were all

History
Continuedfrom Page Imovies are free. On March ll and2 "The Preacher's Wife“ will beshowing at 6:45 pm. 9pm.. andl l215 pm.For more information on work-shops and seminars offered forWomen‘s History month. contactthe Women‘s Center at 515-2012.

contract with the State Department.fly low over the crops. releasingherbicides to kill the plants.In addition to being the world'slargest producer of cocaine.Colombia Is the second-largestgrower of coca. surpassing Boliviathis year for the first time andtrailing only Peru. Colombia alsohas seen a rapid increase in poppycultivation.Efforts to destroy coca plants.which are grown largely in areaswhere Marxist guerrillas maintain astrong presence. is dangerous andpolitically costly. Last year. cocafarmers. saying coca was the onlycrop from which they could makeenough money to survive. foughtpitched battles with police trying todisrupt their efforts.Suspension of the flights comeson the heels of Friday‘s announce-ment by the Clinton administrationthat. for the second year in a row. itwould not certify that Colombia ismaking serious efforts to fight drugtrafficking. Washington has deniedcertification to only six nations:Colombia. Nigeria. Afghanistan.Burma. lran and Syria.Samper's decision is the latestblow to the once strong tiesbetween the United States andColombia. Relations havedeteriorated since Samper wasaccused of accepting $6 millionfrom the Cali cocaine cartel for his1994 presidential campaign.Samper has denied the charges. butUS. officials call the allegations"credible."A senior Colombian official saidthat while the suspension“coincided" with the decision todecertify Colombia. it was largelyaimed at correcting “the veryevident difference in methodologybetween the North Americans andour government." The official said
that. if the differences are ironedout. the spraying can resume.

uncontested.Watkins. WKNC‘s new GM andCesare. Argomeck‘s editor are bothveterans to the field. as is theNubian Message's Holloway.Cesare is the current yearbookeditor. and Watkins served as thestation‘s interim GM for threemonths last school year. Hollowaywas the editor of the Nubian twoyears ago.Cesare said she was glad to get achance to com me her tenure atAgromeck. She said she looksforward to continue the revampingof the media which she started thisyear.“We‘ve changed it a bit.“ Cesaresaid. “We‘ve tried to increase theawareness around campus. andwe‘ve spent a lot of time recruitinga strong staff. We are trying tomake it more of a journalisticventure."
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Number 38:
Poe Hall has neither a raven. abust of Pallas nor anyonenamed Annabel Lee in it.We've looked.

ATTENTION SENIORS!!!

WANTED:
Student Speaker for 1997 Spring

Commaicement Exercise

Applications available at:
1008 Harris Hall

and
Student Center information Desk

Application Deadline:
Friday, March 28, 1997

Return applications to:
Martha M. Welch

University Registrar



Deadlines
Line Ads

I issue in advance n
Display Ads

2 issues in advance @ noon
ALL Line ads must
prepaid No Exceptions

March 7, 1997

Line Ad Rates

Classifieds

77, 67

Policy Statement
While Technrcran 15 not to be held responsible for damagesor loss due to fraudulent advertisements. we make every effortto prevent false or misleading advertisrng from appearing inour publication If you find any ad questionable, please let usknow, as we wrsh to protect our readers from any posSIbleinconvenience.Once run. an ad can be pulled wrthout refund. Please checkthe ad the first day it runs. and we wrll gladly adjust it We Willnot be held responsible alter that In compliance with state law,we do not run ads promoting envelope stuffing.

Hpr Wanted
$12 00 an hour Need people wrthUNIX knowledge interested in shittwork Great pay and learn aboutthe lelelcuiriinuncations industryin the process Call 572 3896
CARY Country Dayschool nowhiring P T 36pm for preschool467-6991
CATERING works is looking to fillposrtions in the delivery andevents department Full and part-time available Call HumanResources ‘d 8286932 or taxresume to 829-3858
CATERING Cafe Co located inYMCA on HiiisborOugh Streetseeks PT employees lor cateringdeliveries vending and prep workCall Julie at 23332090
CLEANING SERVICE needsresponsible persons for cleaningand quality control positions Call467-7213
COMP SCI STUDENTS we writecode for money Interested in aP T :00 writing 'ode‘ EDJenterprises Co~Op PositionDescription on tile has the detailsEmail to alex:s@edp com

LAND-TOURCRUISE EEMPLOYMENT-Industry ottersTravel tHawaii MexicoCaribbeani incomparablebenelits a. good pay Find out howto start the application processnow' Crwse Eniulowient Servicesprovides the answers Call {100276-4945 Ex' C53‘i‘31 rWe d'l" aresearch & publishing t'i'impany‘
DATA COLLECTORSUNC's Phys Ed Dept isconducting a 'esearch protectabout baseball iniuries to youngplayers We are looking for peopleto lnIel’VleW coaches aboutiniuries It is a part time posrtionwith Ilexrble evening hours Wagesare 10$ih0ur including nxpensesEmployees can w irk inGreensboro Raleigti .i'iit orDurham Applicants must have avalid driver S llcense investedpeople should contac' ReneeJohnson at 919-966-1808rnail rtohnson@s[>h unc Pdu 11! n
DOWNTOWN Raleigh Law Firmseeks lull time courier officeassrstant Good drrvrng recordreqd Send resumes to PersonnelManager to P O Box 831Raleigh NC 27602
DREAM lob cash dalymegabucks possibleSophisticated young womenneeded by local escort serviceladult ertertarnmenll 856-1212
DRIVER'WAREHOUSE workerneeded tor the Summer 10! busySwrmming pool Janitorial supplycompany Full or Danrllnie helpneeded Call 832-6833
DRIVER‘S WANTED Make S300to 500 a week in cash and writeyour own schedule Plus have a lotof Iun doing rt' Apply today aGumby s Pizza located at 3017Hillsborough St
DYNAMIC company seekingsophomore 0i tunior studentinterested in finance andaccounting for a rewardingsummer administrative posrtronwrth career potential Monthlysalary $1100 IMdyrAuguSllContact Barry Lake at 4689925

EARLY studentsneeded or experenr.od w inpreschoors AM and PM positionsavailable $7 hour to start 481‘1744iCaryi

childhood

GET Card ID Cilay' YouthCounselors needed Iui EarlyArrivals 7»9am and a'ter school3-6pm programs Must be aposrtive role model Flexible workschedules Call the Cary FamilyYMCA. 469-9622 for application
IMMEDIATE openings at HollandGrill Ior hostesses 56hr Waitstaft‘52 18/hr plus tips PT FT positionsCall Sherrie or Al 3871633 or stopby M-F 3~Spm South US 1 atHWY 55 in Apex
INTERN 6 hours per weekTuesdays and Thursdays 3 heursper day at FinanCial ServicesIndustry Must know word andexcel Call Phil at 829-2099 or362-5630
JANITORIAL-hiring P/Tsupervrsor Working 6pm-9pm inRaleigh area saint Somesupervrsory experience preferred178003444628
Janitorial PIT help in Raleigh area6pm-9pm $5 50 per hour Nocriminal record Call 1800-344‘4628
LIFEGUARDS Pool ManagersAttendants and Pool Maintenancestall needed for Triangle AreaNow hiring Ior summer 1997P05itions available in RaleighCary Apex Durham Chapel HillCall Triangle Pool Management at8783661

Call 515-2029For up to 25 words. Add 150 for each word over 25 per day or
Con Private Party Businesses Fax 515_5133

1 1 day $6.50 _
2 2:5 . $222 2 days ..... $12.00 between 9am-5pm to place an ad With
3 days $5.50 3 days ..... $17.50 your Visa or Mastercardbe 4 days... . $8.00 4 days $21.00
5 days ..... 39,00 5 days ..... $25.00 FOUND ADS
5+ . $75 i’day 6+ ..... $1.50 /day run free

NATIONAL PARK Tar Heel Commercral WORK PERFECT Writing andEMPLOYMENT-Work in America sNational Parks Forests 8 wildlifePreserves Our materials uncoverrewarding opportunities in theoutdoors Call 12069710620ext N53596 rWe are a research 8publishing companyl
NC State Baseball ManagerNeeded Scholarship moneyavailable Please Call 5153612 or515-5913
NEEDED energetic enthusrasticpeople who (3”on the outdoorsand helping people have fun If soour events company needs youCall 871-0006 ask for Trov
NORTH Raleigh clothingwholesaler hiring lull and partvlimewarehouse personnel forimmediate and summer posrtionsWe olfer flexible schedules to workaround classes and regular payraises Dependable transportationand ability to Hit 70 LBS arerequirements Call 1-600-849-9949 and leave a message withyour It and best time to call
NORTH Ridge Country Club needP T people to work in golioperation Weekdays andweekends Call Dave Sauer at847-0796
NOW HIRING SUMMER CAMPSTAFF’ Full and part timeposnions ava lable June . AugustMust be a posnive role model Callthe Cary Family YMCA. 469-9622‘or application
OUTBACK STEAKHOUSE $500Creedrtinoi Rd New hiring night-t.rtie hosl dishwasher waitslalland line cooks Apply Mon Thurs2 304 00pm 846-3848
OUTERBANKS BREW PUBGREAT MONEY HIRING ALLPOSITIONS 919-480-0447 or480-2832

PAIDMARKETING/MANAGEMENTINTERNSHIPS ‘97.Entrepreneur minded studentswanted to manage busrness lricontracting industry Nonirperience necessary wrl! trainFiji more iiforrnation and toschedule an intenii‘iw CdlI17800-4771001
PART time I00 Flexible hoursApproximately 10 hrs wk Yardwork $7hrCall 78174679
PARTAtime help wanted Goll ballpickup and light turt maintenanceWeekday mornings Gror eveningsAvailable immediately Oak RidgeGolf Center 266-4243
PRODUCTION ASSISTANTRegional Sign company seekingdependable quality orientedproduction employees lot partlulttime employment Experience withpower loors Iab'rcation vinylgraphics or painting desrrable Willtrain qualified ’i'ldlvldual Morrisyrllelocation Call i919) 544-2223Monday or Wednesday to setapporntment for an interView
STORE Supervisor lor eveningshifts Experience on loodhandling supervisory skillsnecessary Good pay and 50%health benefits Call 510-9430Ask for Jim Foster
SWIM Coaches managersinstructors lifeguards neededRaleigh and WinstonSaiem poolsMay-September Contact David 1-888-246-5755 for applrcation ormail 'eSume to PPC P O Box6474 Winston-Salem 27113
TENNIS CLUB MAINT GeneralMaintenance at private tennis clubRESDOHSlDiIIIleS includelandscape tennis courtmaintenance painting cleaningetc Evenings and rotatingweekends Apply Raleigh RacquetClub 5516 Falls of Neuse Rd
WANTEDl People to earnmoney while building their bodyPart time loader unloaderPositions available SB/hr paidweekly benefits no weekendseoeimlrdv UPS hotline ii tollfree 1888.877-0554
WILDWOOD Green Golf Clubneeds help in our Snack Bar andOutsrde Operations GolfPrivileges included Call ScottJenkins at 846.8376

(‘hildcaii‘c
IN«HOME Caregiver needed inCary lor 2 yr old and 4 yr oldchildren Non-smoker. 20 hrs/wkExcellent pay Call Janet or Glennat 4693225

For Sale
CABLE descrambler kits $14 95See all the channels 18007752-1389

COUNTRY ESTATE12+ ACRES 5 MINFROM NCSUsuitable for severalLarge lots$95,000 00

Realty 233807?
DRAFTING DRAWING TABLE—Oak Pedestal 36x60 wrth parallelruler board (‘Ove' and drawrngprotector Great for architect or artstudents Delivery included $300856-0732
IVY Commons Condo for sale-572 300I 2Bedrm 2bath. largeIlVlf‘g area. w d sludge includedon woillirte Call Melea ColdweliBanker Champion Real Estate50127661va 462-0093lo)
Autos For SLIIL‘

1988 Nissan Sentra XE- 2 door 5speed. 96k mi Blk wrth grayinterior Clean' Asking 52300NEGO Call 8786144 Leave amessage Runs great'
HONDA CRX- 1990. black. 42mngallon Automatic. 138khighway miles Excellent conditionRuns great' 54995 212-6200

Riiiititiiitllcs
ROOMMATE needed in Cary 3BDR 2 bath Non-smoker Nopets‘ $3101mo 1 2 utilities Firstmonth 5 rent s security deposrt of$310 Call Summer 469-4141 orleave message
TWO roommates wanted,luxurious 4 bedroom 4 bathroomcondo UniverSity Commons 5minutes from campus 5300includes water Non-smokerpreferred 743—0334

AVAILABLE 4 97 Room for rentin 2 BDR house 7 blocks lromcampus Rent wrll be $250/montht 2 utilities Looking foradvanced male or female NCSUstudent Please page Isaac at743—7020
BRENT Rd duplex for rent 3 BDR,2 12 BA. 12 sq ft $975/mo Call8706080
DUPLEX For Rent 3 1 2 blocksfrom NCSU $420rmo Furnishedor unlurnlshed Space lor 2people 011 street parking brick.rangerelig 4 1 2 Rosemary StiBehind Readers Corner BookStore) Call832-1308
ROOM for rent 1BDR in ABDRhouse 3700 Lail C11 $250‘mo .1 4 utilities Near NCSU campusott 01 Avent Ferry Rd Call Mike orSteve 233-9167
SERIOUS student‘s dreamhistoric oakwood 2 bedroom 1bath cottage with outside storagebuilding screened back porchsmall yard 5 minutes fromCampus Could be partiallyIutnlshed $875rmonth Available4 1 97 Call 828-7400

Summer House2 BDR Apartment for sublet Maythrough September in nice quietneighborhood 5 minute walk lromcampus $550 or $600 IurnishedCall Jay or Clay at 8322501
W Raleigh Duplex 28R 28amWD stone FP Cath ceiling baywrndow new carpet Lots 0Istorage. no pets Conv to 1-440S725 4818898

DEBBIE Tucker 3 WordProcessmg Service Specializes nTERM PAPERS, Resumes.Graphics. Next day services 824hr service FREE pick up 8delivery Cali 82175681STUDENT RATES!
TYPING WORD PROCESSINGTerm papers thesesdissertations reSumes lettersOpen Monday-Saturday VISAMC ROGERS WORD SERVICE1405 Hillsborough St inext toInternational Hnuse ol Pancakesi834-0000
M i scellrinL‘tius

COLLEGE FINANCIAL AID-Studenl FinanCial Serwces profilesover 200 000* individualscholarships grants loans andfellowships-Irom private 8government funding sources AMUST FOR ANYONE SEEKINGFREE MONEY FOR COLLEGE!1800-2633-6495 Ext F53595rWeare a research a. publishingcompany)
COLLEGE FINANCIAL AIDStudent Frnancral SerVicesprotiles over 200000» individualscholarships grants loans andfellowships-from private 8government funding sources AMUST FOR ANYONE SEEKINGFREE MONEY FOR COLLEGE!1-600-263-6495 Ext F53595 (Weare a research 8 publishingcompany)
CYCLE LOGIC' We buy and sellused bikes Free use of our tools'Tune up $20 Lowest prices onmountain bikes 833-4588

0/cu 5'36 0 un’ t
Drink and Dr/v
Some of us

ti rituallygii‘i/ahr i 0
live to see

editing services tPhD english and10 years experience in field ) Ifyou need help With yourDissertation Thesis Article orBook call 231-6779 after7pni
Everyone. have a great time onSpring Break and don't get into toomuch trouble out there'

(fl/ll’flTIItrfr' dirty!
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Stay in touch

with your “city

within a city.”

Read

Technician!

LEARN TO
SKYDIVE!

Carolina Sky Sports
l9l91496-2224utors

needed. Math
l, l4l, 24],
243, 541, SOI,
Physics and
Computer
Science. Apply
Disability
Services, 2000
Harris SIS—
7653

r Suppoltgfiw
Technicigy

DANIEL T. BARKER
ATTORNEYAT LAW 0,

TRAFFIC
OFFENSES

DWI

uum
I6W MARTIN STREET
SUITE 500 RALEIGH

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheff r
ACROSS victors ven's “Fur not1 Potential 30 Party —" amused"peacock bowlful 2 Caron 12 Winter4 Owned 33 Robin on portrayal forecastby that the big 3 River to 14 Admittingchap screen Lake customers7 Ballet 36 Fire Ontario 15 Depositbend insur- 4 Indulge 19 Tackle8 City- ance? 5 Foolish mogulsissued 37 — bird 6 Token 20 Pinbonds. 38 Con 7 Oxen's number?for short games hookup 21 Stingy10 Straighten 39 BBQ 8 Gold- 22 Worships11 Visualiza- entree finger? 23 Drivetions 40 Miss. 9 Reach away13 Talk show neighbor the 24 Some-star 41 Crafty boiling times16 Ram's DOWN pornt they're inma'am 1 Beetho- 10 “We — a circle17 Use . , 25 Buddylrugally Solution time. 22 mlns. 26 Poly-
18 Afternoon gonalaftalr bounds19 Witnesses 28 Habitue's20 “— also orderserve...” A15WERS' T0 29 Designer21 On ODAY S Kamalireserve PUZZLES ARE 30 Bowler23 Candy FOUND 31 Misfor-25 Skirt ELSEWHERE IN tuneslength TODAY'S 32 Thickness26 Climb. in 34 Ancienta way TECHN'CIAN Peruvian27 Past 35 Appre-28 1865 1-1 hand
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For answers to today's crossword. callI 1-“90454-6873 ' 99¢ per minute. touch-tone / rotary Lhones It 8+ only ) A King Features serVice. NYC
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Today’s (iryptuquip clue: R equals l’
[CRYPTOOUIP BOOK 2! Send $4.50 (check/m.o.)t—OJ77.CryptoClassics Book 2, PO Box 641 1 , Rivenon NJ 080
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